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HENRIETTA 'l'EMPLE: 
.!l Love-Stol'Y. By the allOw)' of H Vivian Grey." Phila-
delphia. E. L. Carey ami .11. Hart. 
"By the author of Vivian Grey!" How the sight. 
of these words delighted OUl' eyes, and with what enger 
zest we betook OUl'selves to the perusul of the work! 
We were glad to find om'seh'es once more engaged with 
0. \Vl'itm' in whom we nl'C nlwnys slH:e to find much that 
is original and nothing common·place, and whose faults 
arc chiefly slleh ns spring from the exubcmnce of ge-
nius, We have always I'egl'ctted thnt we see $0 little 
of iVJl\ V'lsl'neli. 'Ve have sometimes wondered (It it j 
but when we have exprcssed this womlCl', We have been 
told tbnt he is not, popular as n novelist in his own 
cmmll'y, und that his labors in that line have proved 
unprofitable. It' this be so, we should not wonder if ho 
I'CnOllnCed'his pen forever in illdigmmt disgust. To bo 
postponed to Bulwel' is bad enough: Bulwer, whosf.; 
heavy wing (to bol'row l\ thought from Pollock,) comes 
flapping laboriously as 110 sll'ives to work his way up 
into the regions where the mind of D'lsraeli floats at 
ense amid the creations of his own genius that people 
the ethel'eal expanse! This is had enough. But to be 
neglected by tho admirers of James and Ritchie! To 
soe H Philip Augustus" and It One in Il Thousand" pl'e. 
fened to "Vivian Grey" find "Contarini l"leming," is 
more than uny man shou1<1 he expected to endure. 
But II a pi'ophet is not withol1t honor, save ill his 
own country i" und we find pleasure in the helief, thut 
there is no writer of novels now living whoso powers 
11I'e estimated so highly by the best judges among UB, 
as Mr. D'lsraeWs. The work before us is n striking 
example of the versatility of his genius. At first, we 
hardly Imew how to believe that it was actually his. 
The rendet' can hlH'dly fuil to remember the peculiar 
characteristics of Vivian G1'ey. The suddenness, tho 
abruptness, the lolull\bsence of detail, the disregard of 
aU connection between nntecedcmts and consequents, 
leave us lit a loss to know whether we have been asleep 
or awake-whether the vivid imnges which have flitted 
so distinctly before us, and which did but iIit and pass 
I\way, were tho frugments of a broken nnd disjointed 
dream, Ot' occusionlll glimpses of the affuirs of men of 
flesh and blood transacted before \IS, but so as to let Us 
sec bUL pa\'t of what Was done, or but a narrative so 
contrived as to seem to tull us every thing, und still to 
leave us in perplexed and wondering ignorance. 
'1'ho story before us is told ill 11 style exactly the re-
veme of this. The preliminary ci!'cunlsll1t1ces ol'e laid 
befol'e us with the distinctness alld prccision of a law-
yer's brief, so that without being wended with a long 
delfiil, we find ourselves in full possession of nil the cil'. 
cumstances of all the parties, and of their mutual rela-
tions to each other. They arc placed, as 011 n. chess. 
board, befot'e the gnme begins. Yi e understand pre-
cisely who is who, nnd what is what, and can, Ilt nny 
momont, without confusion, tmee the progrcs3 of each 
piece from his original position, and see the philosophy 
of nil tho moves whieh huve conducted him to his pre-
sent place. 
Such is tlle impression made upon us by tho mere 
manner in which this story is told, and at the Bame time 
we arc sensible that nothing is lost in the int~rcst of the 
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piece by this nttention to detuil. There is, indeed, one I been more so, hnd the whole truth reached Maltn belore 
signul exception to the gcncrality of this account, in the captain's departm'e. But he sniled us soon us he 
which wc nrc Icft to gucss nnd womlcl' with as much hean) of the old lord's death; nnd it was not until his 
pcrplcxity (though CCI'tuillly with less intcrcst,) as at I a1'l'ival in Englund that he lcm'ncd the nature of his tes-
lilly lour tie main in Vivian Grey. '. tamental'Y dispositions. 
We now procccd to give an abstruct of' OUI' authol"s: )VhaL was to bc done? He owed some 15,OOOl" and 
story, to which we propose to add some specimens of' hnd nothing to pay withal j but he had a prctty cOllsin 
the good and bad of his style. , to whom the cstate hnd been left, and on her he finds 
Sit- RntclitTo Armyn is It decayed bnronet, whose I that his handsome person and fine address llU\'e made 
family came in with tl~e conquel'Ol', and 1l0mishcd un- n fnvoruble imprcssion. FOl' het' he cares not a straw: 
del' the long lino of his desccndants, until the spirit of but what of that'l He courts her and is nccepted, and 
religious controversy began to minglo itself with politi- his Maltese creditors hearing a,t the same moment that 
cl],l sl.rifes. It was the fate of this family to cling to tho he is not the heir, but that he is to marl'Y the heiress, 
nilling fortunes of the Catholic church, and to iIlCUl' at- refrain from pressing their demunds. 
tainders and forfcitUl'es, by which its wealth and power Soon aftcr this snug arrangement has been Ilgreed 
were so reduced, thnt a !lll'ge landed estate mortgaged I upon, he meets with tho lady whose name designates 
to its full vulue was all that remained to Sir RatclitTe. the work, and n mutual tumbling into love at first sight 
'With the estate and the mortgage he inherited the pride I is the consequence. Here then is a new toy on which 
of his family, and this dctermined him to keep together I Mr. Ferdinand Armyn hns set his henrt, and he snatches 
his pntdmonial acres, puying nenl'ly every shilling of at it ns unhesitatingly as he had snatchcdat his cousin's 
his rents to keep down the interest of his debts. In fOI,tune, and with the like success. But unluckily he 
this way he lives in poverty amI obscurity in one eOl'-' cnnuot have both, and Miss Temple is the daughtel' of 
ner of his old dilapidated bnroniul mansion. His wife, a gentleman of very moderate fortune. Of course she 
the duughtel' of u wenlthy nobleman, brings him no is not let into the secret of his pdor engagement; so 
dowry, but she brings what is better-,a I<ind and gene- leaving her in the dark about that, he hies away to sec 
l'OUS heurt, Il cheerful temper, and a disposition to shure his cousin, with a fuJI pUl'pose of breaking off fl'ol1l it. 
his poverty without a murmUr. They have un only But his heart fails him, and he trifles away the time, 
Bon, who, tmdCl' the tuition of a Catholic priest who has until Miss Temple becomes uneasy at his pl'otmeted 
sought and found a sheltel' under the roof of his eat'ly absence, and until she hears fl'oIU the best authority 
friend Sir Ratcliffe, grows up un elegant, accomplished, that he is certainlyengagcd (us he certainly was) to 
and well instructed young man. his cousin, and thnt a shol't day wns fixed for their nup-
Fat' this youth a commission in the army is obtained, tials. This intelligence comes in such a shape ns to 
and he sails fOl' Malta, where he spends three years 01' leave no doubt in the mind of either futhel' 01' daughter 
more. lVhile there, the lICit' apptll'ent of his grandfa- I of its truth i whereupon they give Captain Armyn the 
ther, Lord Gl'Uudison, dies, nnd tllC old nobleman is left; slip, retire to the Continent, and establish themselves at 
to choose whether he will leave the bulk of hiB estate I Pisa. At length the lover makes his appearance, but 
to the daughter of n deceased 'son, or to the only son of. the birds ure flown. The conscquence is a despel'Ute 
his daughter. He distinctly avows his preference ofl illness, in which }lC is tenderly nursed by his poor mo-
the lattCl', nud the young man is taught to regard him-. ther nnd his abused cousin, who is not yet undeceived. 
self as tho ltcit' of 15,000/. stcrling pel' annum. This I. At length he l'ecovel's slowly; his tutOl' explains the 
arrangement is made so notorious, that he finds no dif •. real state of nf}'nirs to Miss Grandison, and they agree 
ficulty in outnining credit to any amount at Malta. I that, for the present, the knowledge of the truth shall 
'I'he consequence is, that while he purchases his way to go no further. SiI' Rutclille and his wife, thel'efore, lire 
the l'UllJ< of captain, he at the same time acquires the still happy in the belief that their son is about to many 
most ruinous hnbits of self indulgence and e:\4trnvngunce. an heiress, whose wealth will restore the splendor of 
An only son, brought up at home, his'self love hnd been their honse, and his creditors rest in the comfortable as-
cultivated from his birth to the day tha·t he left his family surance that, sooner 01' latel', their debts will be paid 
to join his I'egiment. There, handsome, accomplished, I with Im'go accumulated intercst. Meantime, Miss 
tulented, and rich, he found himsclf the favorite of his Temple at Pisa meets with Lord MOlltfort, who is the 
companions, the pet of the regiment, and the dnrling of I equal of Armyn in all that he ought to be, nnd his op-
the ladies. Tho consequence was, that by the time of posite in all that he ought not to be. Of course he falls 
his grandfuther's dcath, Ferdinand Al'myn was, in his I in Jove with the lady, nnd addresses her. She rejects 
estimation, the most important porsonage in the world, him, assuring him of hel' esteem, but at the same time 
and the only one whose comfolt 01' hnppiness he was at avowing hel' hopeless attachment to another man. But 
all interestcd in, or ut ull bound to pI'ovide for. In this ',Lord Montfort is quite too philosophical to be put aside 
view of the subject he found himself countennnced by 1 by any such difficulties. He knows thnt womell must 
the ununimous concun'cnee of all his little world at. marry, and that if a good woman does not learn to love 
Multu. But JIOI'O he WlIS doomed to the samo fate I her husband, it must be her JllIsband's fault. Of the 
which many a politician cxpel'jonces, who, after being I mOl'al worth of Miss Temple thel'e call be no doubt. 
the lender of a dominnllt party, suddenly finds himself I He therefore plninly places the mattel' on that footing, 
in l\ lean minority. Into tho Icnnest of all minorities, Innd on furthcr consideration he is accepted. 
Cnptain Ferdinand ArlllYIl wns uoomed to fall, as soon 011 the retul'O of Miss Temple with her father and 
us it wus known that his grandfather WlIS actually dead, II JoveI' to England, they ure thl'own by successive chances 
and had left his whole estnte to the daughter of'his son. into the society of the Armyns. In the meantime the 
Unpleasallt as this intelligence was, it might have secret stenls Ollt that the captain is not to many Miss 
Grandison. Miss'l'emple also discovers that, instead 
of forsaldng her [01' Miss Grandison, he had [ol'saJeen 
Miss Grandison for her. Miss Temple was no lawyer, 
but the story of the lawyer's bull Ilnd the farmer's ox 
is tl'ue of all mankind, and womankind too, and so she 
forgives him with all hel' heart. 
of Donn Inez, nnd tho bed-chnmber of Donn Julin, to 
his last c/'iticnl l'el/Colltl'e with the Duchess of Fitz 
!i'ulke. Tl'Uce him from the chaste bosom of I-Inider to 
But the el'editors of Captllin AI'myn are, by no 
means, so indulgent. The discovery that he is not to 
marry his weulthy cousin, rouses theil' resentment as 
well us their fears, and he is thrown into prison. From 
this he is relieved by Lord Montfort, at the earnest ell-
tI'ealy of Miss Temple. But his lordship docs !lot stop 
there. He I'csigns the lady hel'self to her fil'st lover, and 
being doomed, as it seems, (0 tuke up with the leavings 
of the irresistible Captain Armyn, he secl{s and finds 
consolation with his rejected cousin Miss GI'andison. 
An unexpected legacy makes MI'. Temple a rich man, 
and nil ends well and prosperously. 
the voluptuous cmbl'Uce of Dudel', and the sensual style 
of Catherine of Russia, and while you look on the 
skeleton of this monstel' of poetical cl'eations, think of 
it as it stands in the living vel'se o( Byron. Is it not 
true, that of nil the marvelJous productions of that won-
derful man, this strange, wild, extravagant, shocldng, 
hOl'l'ible, incredible, and impossible tale, is the most 
wonderful and the most fascinating 1 What mal{es it so 1 
It is the powel' of genius. It is the creative energy 
which has invested it with eve\'y thing that can recOnl-
mend it to the poetic sens!'. The music and the hues, 
and the odors of poetry, arc all there, and we revel 
nmong them ns in It Paphian bowel', where every ob-
ject glows ill beauty, and evel'y urentll of heayen redo-
lent of roses wafts melody to the cal'. 
For this story, merely as Il talc, we hu\'e not much to 
say. If the execution ,vere not at all superior to the 
material, we should hllve little prnise to bestow, Ilnd 
thct'c would be no need to condemn a work huving no· 
thing to redeem it from early oblivion. Indeed, in the 
management of the stOI'Y, thm'e is one fhult which np· 
pears more glaringly than in our has:y abstract. It is 
the suddenness of the change of partners. It not only 
is not explained when and how Miss Temple's hold on 
Lord Montfort's heart became relaxed, and when he 
first became sensiblo of the attractions of Kate Gran-
dison, and she of his, but the possibility of any such 
c1iangc of feeling is almost negnth'ed, On one duy we 
have Lord Montfort the devDted and plighted lovel' of 
Miss Temple; on the same day we have Miss Grandi-
son light-hearted, cheerful and free as nir j on the same 
day we have u conversation between hel' and the young 
nobleman, which leads the reader to believe that thcy 
have no thought of each OthCl', and early tho next 
mOl'lling he announces to Al'lllyn that they arc betrothed 
to each othel', and that Miss Temple is free. IL follows 
that atl this unprepared change of position and plan 
takes place in one cvcning, and that between persons 
of the utmost refinement and i1c1iclley. Now, this is 
intolerable. It is done, indeed, so bal'efllcedly, that the 
writel' seems determined to defy ccnsure. I-Ie had tied 
a knot too hard for him, and in the exercise of his ple-
nary sovereignty, he cuts it without ceremony. The 
only thing that palliates this, is the cool impudence with 
which he docs it i and it is certainly lcss provolcing 
than the bungling contl'ivnnccs to which so mllny wd· 
tel'S resort in 1iI{C cases. It is more tolerable, fol' exam-
ple, than F,\nny Wharton's discovery of Hal'vey Birch's 
seel'et haunt, and her clccitielltul meeting thero with Hnr-
pel', u\ias General 'Vushington. It will be seen we 
speak of Cooper's SpY-decidedly his hest work, if he 
had stopt in the middle of the second volume, by giving 
his court murtial sense enough to acquit young 'V hat'· 
ton. So much have wo been di~gusted with slIch 
cll1msy blumJcl's, that nftc!' thn first slart of s\II'rrise, 
we lIrc not Sll),C that we did not forgive Mr. D'Israrli's 
abl'uptness, in consideration of his nlnnifest contempt 
of them. 
A ftel' all this, the I'eader may perhaps ask, what 
merit there can be in such a Inle as We ha\'e lilwlched ? 
,\Ve will answer by begging him to mal{e a like abridge-
ment of the adventul'es of Don Juall) from tllf! nur~p.ry 
We hazurd nothing in suying that the work before 
11~ abounds in passages which will not lose by compari-
SOil with parallel passnges in Don Juan. When young 
ArlJJyn und the heroine meet, they fall in love at the 
moment, and hence with them as with Rosalind, yOUl' 
only trlle love is love at first sight. D'Isl'UeJi of comse 
adopts the idea us the only one which can mitigate the 
charnctm' of his hero from the coltlly selfish to the pas-
siollaldy selfish. Then comes a stl'ing of I'hnpsodies, in 
which all the poetry of the passion is combined. We 
present one 01' two specimens, in which we are at once 
dazzled by the brillinncy of the execution, and !lhoeked 
at the pietut'e of the human heart that it displays. 'Ve 
feUl' jt is too tl'Ue an account of the nature and ope 1'lI-
tion of n passion, which they who feel and cherish it, 
arc in the habit of I'egat'ding IlS generolls, refined, and 
I11llgnanill1ous. 
"Amid the gloom and travail oj' existence Buddenly to behold 
abcautiful being, and, as Instanlaneously, to feel an overwhelm. 
ing conviction thilt with that fall' form for ever our destIny 
must be entwined; that there Is no moro joy but ill her joy, no 
sorrow but when she grioves; Ih8t In hel' Bight of love, In her 
smile of fondness, hereafter is all bliss j 10 feel our flaunty am· 
bition fndo awny like a shrivelled gourd before her visions j to 
feel fame a juggle and posterity a lie i and to he prepared at once, 
for this greilt object, to forfeit and /ling away all former hopes, 
tics, schemes, viuws; to violnte in her favor every duty of socie-
ty i-this is a lovor, nnd this is lovo! Magnificent, sublime, di-
vine sentiment! An immortal flame burns In Ihe brenst of thnt 
man who ndores and is adored, Ho is an elhereal being. Tho 
nccidents of enrth touch him not, ReVOlutions of empires, 
changos of creed, mutations of opinion, are to him but tho clouds 
nlld meteors of n stormy sky. Tho Bchel1'les and struggles of 
mankind aro, in his thinking, but tho nnxieties of pigmies, and 
tho fantnstical achievcmcnls of apes, Nothing can subduo him. 
He laughs alike at loss of fortune, ]osa of friends, loss of chao 
raCIer. The deeds :lIIcllhoughls of men arc to him equnlly In. 
different. He docs not mingle in their paths of callous bustle, 
or hold himself responsible to Ihe airy imllostureB be foro which 
they bow dOlvn. He Is n mariner, W}IO, III Iho Bell of life, keeps 
his gaze fixedly on a single swr; ancl, if that do nol shine, he 
lets go the rudder, and glories when his barque descends Into tho 
bO\lomless gulf," 
"\Vhat a mystery Is lo\'e! All the necessities and hahits of 
0111' life sink before it, I<'ood ami sleep, that sccm to divido our 
helng, II~ day nnd night divide time, lose nit their Influence over 
tho lov1!r, He is, Indeed, a spiritualized being, fit only to live 
upon ambrosia, and slumber in an imnginary pnradise. The 
cares of the world do nol touch hilll; its most slirrlng events arB 
10 him bill Ihe !lusty incidentll of by· gone annals, All the for. 
tunc or the WOI'Ie! without his mistress Is misery; and wllh her 
nil its mischances a transient dream, Revolutions, cnrthquakc8, 
the rhnngl' of govel'nmenl~, Ihe fall of empires, arc 10 him hili 
childish games distasteful to a manly spirit. Men love In tho toubury, an habitual water-drinker, ventured to partake. As 
plague, and forget the peBt, though It rages about them. They for Lady Armyu, Bhe Bcal'cely cVl\r ceased talking j she «lUnd a 
benr a charmed life, untllhlnk not of destruction until it touches jest in every sentence, and seemed only unensy when thero wall 
their Idol, nnd then they die without a pung, like zealots for silence. Ferdinand, of course, yielded himself to the apparent 
their persecuted creed. A man in love wanders in the world as spirit of the party; and, had n strnnger been present, he could 
a BJmnambulist, with eyes that seem to open to Ihose that watch only hnve supposed that they were celebrating some anniversary 
him, yet In filet viow nOlhing but their own Inward fancios." of domestic joy. It seemed rather a birthday fcast than the last 
"The magic of first love Is our ignorance that it can ever end. social meeting of those who had lived together 50 long, and loved 
It is tho dark conviction that feelings the most ar(lent may yet each other so dearly. 
grow cold, and that emotions the most constant lind confirmed "But, ns the evening i1rew on, their hearts begnn to grow 
are, nevertheless, liable to change, thnt taints the feebler spell I heavy, allli everyone was glad thnt the enrly departure of the 
of our later passions, though they· may spring from a heart that travellers on Ihe mOl'row was an excuse for speedily retiring. 
has lost little of its original freslmess, and be offered to one in- " , No adieus to-night!' said Lndy Armyn with a gay air, as 
finitely more worthy of the ,Ievotlon than our first idolatry. To she scarcely returned the habitual embrace of her Bon. 'We 
gllze upon n face, and to believe that for ever wo must behold it shall be all up to-morrow.' 
w1'th tho same adoration; that those eyos, In whose light we live,! "So wishing his last gooil night. with a charged heart and fal-
will ror ever meet ours with mutual glances of rapture and dc- I torliJg tongue, Ferdinanll Armyn look Ujl his candle and reI ired 
voted ness; to bo conscious that ail conversation with others to his chamber. He could not refrain from exercising nn unusual 
sounda vapid and spiritless, compared with the endless cxprcs- ecruliny when he hnd entered the room. lie held lip the light 
slon of our affection; to feel our heart rise at the favored voice; to the old accl1s(omed walls, amI threw a parting glnnce of affec-
and to believe thnt lifo must hereafter consist of n ramble tion nt the curtains. 'rhere was the glnss vase which his mother 
through the world, pressing but one fond hand, and leaning but had never omitted ench day 10 fill with fresh flowers, nnd the 
upon ono faithful breast; oh! must this sweet credulity indeed counterpane that was her own handy work. He kissed it: and, 
be dissipated? Is there no hope for them so full of hope? no flinging off his clothes, was glad when he was surrounded by 
pity for thom so nboundlng with love? I oJarkn~as, and buried in his bed. 
" And can It be possible (hat the hour can ever nrrive when the I· "There was a gentle lap at his door, He starled. 
former votaries of a mutllal papsion so exquisite nnd engrossing " 'Arc YOII In bed, my Ferdinand l' inquired his mother's 
can meet each other with Indifference, almost with unconscious- volee f 
ness, and recall with nn effort their vanished scenes of felicity- " Ero ho could reply he heard the door open, and he observed 
that quick yet profound sympathy, that ready yet boundless a tall white flgllre approaching him. 
confidence, all that charming abamlonment of self, and thnt "Lndy Armyn, without speaking, knelt down by his bed-sldo, 
vigilant nnd prescient fondness that anticipates all OUf wnnts and took him ill her arms. She buried her face In his breast. 
ami all our wishes? It makes the heart nche but to pictUl'e such He felt her tears upon his heart. He could not move; he could 
vlclsslludes to the Imagination. They nrc Images full of dis- not speak. .At length he sobbed nloud. 
tress, and misery, and gloom. Tho knowledge that such '" May our Father that is ill heaven bless you, my darling 
changes can occur flits over the mind like Ihe thought of death, child; may He guard over you; may He preserve you t, Very 
obscuring all our gny fancies with Its bat-like wing, and tainting weak was her still solemn voice. 'I would have sI1al'l'c1 you 
the healthy atmosphere of our happiness with Its venomous ex- this, my darling. For you, not for myself, hnve I conlrolled my 
piratlons. It Is not so much ruined cities, that wero on co the feelings. But I knew not Iho strength of n mother's love, Alas! 
capital glories of the world, or moulderlng temples breathing wHat mother has a child like thee? Oh! Ferdinand, my first, 
with oracles no moro believed, or arches of triumph that have· my only-born j child of love, and joy, nnd happiness, Ihat never 
forgotten the heroic namo they were piled up to celebrate, thnt 'cost me a thought of sorrow, so kind, so gentle, and so dutlfui!-
fill my mind with half BO mournful an Impres@lon of the insta- must we, oh! must we Indeed part?' 
bllity of human fortunes, as these sad spectncles of exhausted '" It Is too cruel,' continued Lady Armyn, kissing with a 
affections, and, as It were, traditionary fragments of expired pas· thousand kisses her weeping child. 'What have I done to de-
aion," serve such misery as this? Ferdinnnd, beloved Ferdinand, I 
It is from passages like these that we have learned to shnll:die,' , 
.. , I will not go, mOlher, I will not go,' wildly exclaimed the 
spenk of the faults of D'Isrncli ns those of exuberant boy, disengaging himself from her embrace, nnd staning up In 
genius. Herc is lhe genius, und here arc thc faults. In his bed. 'Mother, I cnnnot gil, No, no, it never can be good 
this splendid declnmation we sec no nppeut'anee of la- ; 10 lenve a home like this.' 
bor no spul'I'inO' of n jaded fancy no I'in a ing the changes I "'Hush! hush! my durling. 'Vhat words are these? How 
on ~hc hnclme;ed cant of l'omn:ltic lov"c. All is vivid unkind, how wicked is it of me t~ say.nll this. 'Would ~hat I 
. ,. ' hud not coml)! lonly meant to Irsten at your door a mInute, 
nnd much orlglllal; yet 111 thc vCI'y last nnd most beau- and hear you move, perhaps to hear you speak--and like a 
liful sentence there is a grammatical fuult so glnt'ing, as fool--how naughty of me !--never, never shnll I forgivtl my. 
to show that the passagc flowed spontaneously from the. self-like n miserable fool I entered.' 
pen, and could not cven hl\ve oecn rend over with a I '" My OWIl, own mother-what shall 1 say ?--what shall I 
do? I love you, mother, with nil my heart, and soul nnd 
critical eye. • 'Ve certainly did not discovCl' it nt the spirit's strcngth: I love yuu molher. There is no mOlher loved as 
first perusal, and we trust there are few renders so cold you nrc loved !, 
ns to have perceived it. But it is thOl'e, lind docs but " 'Tis Ihat that makcs me mad, I know it, Oh why aro 
enhnncc the benutyof lhe passnge, by showing that it you not like other childrcn, Fcnlinaml! 'Vhen your uncle left 
was perfectly unstudied. us, my fnther said' Good bye,' and shook his hnnd; and he, 
he scarcely kissed us, he was so glad to leave his homo; but 
'l'he following is in a dificrent style, but shows equnl you--To-morrow--no, not to.morrow. Can it be to-morrow!' 
powel·. 'Ve en'nnot imnginc anything more tendcr and '" Mother, let me get up and cnll my falher, nnd tell him i will 
morc U'lle to nnture in its best aspects. It is tho nc- not go.' 
count of tho parting of Ferdinand from his pnrents, '" Good God! what words arc these? Not go. 'Tis nil your 
when he first leaves them to join his regiment: hope to go j all ours, dear child. What would your father say 
"It was singular nt !llnner, In what excellent spirits e\'ery 
body determined to be. The dinner, also, genernlly a very sim-
ple repnst, Was nlmost os elnborato ns the demellnor of the 
guests, nnd, although no one felt inclined to cat, consisted of 
every dish ami dclicncy which was supposed to be a favorite 
with Ferdinand. Sir Ratcliffe, in general so grave, was to,day 
quite joyouP, and produced a magnum of claret, whrch he had 
himselr discovered In the old cellars, and of which even Glas· 
wero he to henr me speak thus 1 Oh! lhat I hnd not entered! 
'Vhat a fool J am !, 
'" Deal'est, dearest mOlher, believe me we shall soon meel.' 
'" Shnll we soon meet! God! how joyous will be the day.' 
" , And I-I wfll write to YOII by every ship.' 
" , Oh! never fail, Ferdinand, never fail.' 
" • And send you a gazelle, and YOlt shall call It by Tn}· name, 
!lear mother.' 
" 'Darling child !, 
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" 'You knolV I hnve often stnyed a Inonth fit gl'nndplqlll's, nild 
once ~ix weeks. \Vhy! eight tillles six weeks, uml 1 shall be 
h(lOlC n,gaiu.' 
'" H';mo! home again! eight times six w('cks--A ycur, ncnrly 
n yenr! It seems cternity. 'ViIlICr, aull s)lring, allli .ummer 
nnd winter, lignin-ali tn IHISS away. AIlII luI' ~CI'elltcclI yCi\r~ 
he has scare"ly been OUI of my sight. Oh! my Idol, illY boh'I'cd, 
my d<lrlin!(I<'erdinallll, l cannot llCliovo it; J cannot belicve that 
we are tn PIIl't.' 
'" And, if you knew all, you would 1I0t halo me?' 
", Hate you, my Hel1l'i~lIa! Thrse nre strall~C words to \I~e 
to a father; til a fathcr, I would ud(l, IillC me. No one Clln ",\'C 
)'IIU, HCllrietta, as your father lo\'es you; yet, FJJrllk to lIle not 
merely ns u fUlhcr; Bpcak In me a" yom' earllcst, your bcst, 
your filllde>l, youI' most lililhflll friend,' 
" ~hc pres"ctl his hallll, hIlL aIl8WCI', that sho COli III not, 
" , IlcllI'ictta, doare~t, dearest 1I0llrictla, ansll'er Ill() olle qucs, 
tiull.' 
" , I lI'emhle, Sit',' 
'" Thell \\'e will spcak to· morrow.' 
" 'ilh,thcl', dearest mhlhcr, think of my rathel', dearest; think 
how IIll1ch hi~ hOlIes at'e 1)laced 011 me; think, dOlll'ost llIotlwl', 
hllw much I htn'c to 1111, AlillolV lIepends Oil me, you know. J 
mll~t l'oslHre 0111' hlluse,' 
.. 'O! 1<'or<lillllllll, I <faro not CX\Jrcss tho Ihollghts that )'i~e 
upon mo; yet I wllllhi say that, halibut my chillI, 1 could Ii\'e 
in pcacc, IlIlw or whero 1 cure lIot.' 
" , Oh! no, to.llig hI, 10.lIighl. 'i'o·mor)'1I1\' Illay nevcr COlll~. 
'J'hcl'c is 110 night fut' me ; I cannol slecp. I should !!O rnu(llf 
, il we),ll nOI 101' YOli. J will "p"al, ; I will ans\\'o)' any 'IlIcfllons • 
I My consciCllCC is quite clear excl'pt to YOII; 110 ~'nc, 110 powcr 
I on earth or hea veil, call reproach mc except lilY l"tlICI',' 
"I Deal'est n)(llhcl", Y"U UnIlHlIlI11C,' 
" It is vcry wiCked. 111m 1\ fou); I novcl', no! nevcr shall I 
pardoll myself for this Ili"hl, 1,'or<lillan<l,' 
" , SWI!CI lIl"ther, J bes"cech you calm vourself, Deliol'e me ' 
we shall indeed Ilwet I'C)'Y $OOn, 'lIId, ~olli~I)()\\' 01' othor, II little 
bird whi$llCI'cllo mil Il'tl shall yet he I'cry h;I\II'Y.' 
" , Dllt will you be the sall1ll I<'o('llilllllill til lIIe liS before? Ay ! 
there it i~, lilY child. You will hc it IIHIII,wlwlI YOll cOllie back. 
allli be a.lmmell til lovo your mOlhel'. Prollli~c Ino llnW,' sahl 
Lady ArmYII! with eXIl'allrllillary encrgy, ' promise me, FCl'lIi, 
nnlld, you WIll always l"I'e mc, 1>0 lIot lei Ihem mal,c you 
adhillll~d of lovill~ mo. 'I'hey \l'ill jollO, IIIHI jcst, IIl1d rilliclllc 
all home afl'eclIoIls, YIIU IIrc I'cry y"UIII;, swcet 101'C, I'cry, 
\'cry ynuog, ami very inexpcricnce.1 an,l .msccIHiblc. Do 1I0t 
Ict them spoil your frallk onll bcnlllifulnuture, 1> .. lint lot thcm 
lead YOll aSlray. HClIlelllbcl' Ar,llYIJ, I'wcetcst Ill'lll', IleH), .Ar· 
my", allll tho,"o who live thcre, Trllst IJlll, oh ! YC8, indced 
\Jelieve 1110 llill'ling, you will IIOVc\' fintl frietHl~ ill Ihis lI'ol'llIliko 
those )'(1\1 leavo at Armvn.' 
" 'J knolv it,' cxcl,iitncd Pc)'ilinand, with slt'caming cyes; 
'God be my wililesR how deeplv I Ih'l Ihul tl'mll, If 1 fi'l'!!'ct 
thee lind thelll, deor \IIothel', lJl:IY Gol! Imlced '''I'get 1110:' -
" 'l\Iy darling, darling ~'crtlillaIHI,' said Lady Armyn, in a 
calm tolle, " I {till bOIIn\' /lOW. I hnrdly alii glll'ry (hut J did COIIIC 
now, It \VIII be II cOllsolnti<l11 to mo in youI' ab~cllcc \U I'emcmber 
nil you ,ha\'e saitl. Good lIight, nly belol"ct! chilli, my darling I<we, 
good nlghl, J shallllot cOllie dowli tll.morrow, IIcar. WIl will 
not meel agnin I I will say good. bye IQ you I\'om Ihe willll(lw. 
Be hal)IlY, nh ! be happy, my delli' ).'cl'dinalJd, antI liS you say, I 
IlIdee(, WI! shall BO()n meet again, l<;i~ht·nnd·t(lrtv weeks! 
'Yhy, whllt are ciglll.alHl,fnrty wcol,s ! -It is not quite a year, I 
Couruge. illY sweet IlIlY! let us kM)l up cHch othcl"S Bpil'"t\s, I 
\nve, \Vlm knows What may yet C,IIl1e frolJlthis YOllr fil'>t veil. 
ture ill tl,e wurld? I urn filII of h"pc, I trust you wi)! fint! all ' 
that yuu IValit. I )lncked lip oyery thing Il)YHcll: 'VltcncI'cl' 
YIJu Wilnt any thing write 10 yoUI' mothcr, "lillll, yuu harc eight 
)lackn!(cs \ 1 have wI'luon them tlOWIl on a card, an.II)lal:cII it 011 
tho hall tah!e, Alltl lu;,c tho !!I'calC~t carc of 0111 Si!' l'crllinullIl's 
811'01'<.1. I am YCI'y supcr~titi;'I1~ ahout that sword, alld while YOI) 
have it I am $111'0 you will HIIGcecd. I hal'O cvet' thought that, 
had he taken it with hitn tll I"rilll~c, 1\11 would hal'O !!Olle rilil! 
With hi m. Clod, hles~. Got! A Inththty hltlHS you, child, -Be (If 
good hearl. I WIll wrIte you cl'Cry Illin~ Ihut wl,cs placc, nnd, 
as you,~ay, wo shall snon IIlL'Ct. 1IIIIeoll. after tIl'Bight,' she 
addcll. III a mnrc 1110urllful WIlC, 'we hal'c nallQlll else 10 think 
of but of me~tilll', J 1'1'111' it is \'cry lato, You;' (;ILIII.'I' will be 
sllrpri_cd at my absellce,' Shc rose from his betl, nlHl walked 
up and lillII'll tho rooill BcYcrallimcs In silence; then a~aill np, 
proaching him, aho folded him in her arms, and instnlltly qUIt. 
toll the chamber, withuut again speaking." 
In the salllO tOllder, Ilutut'al, nnd bcautiful slmin, is 
the following scene betweell Miss Temple ~Ild hel' fa-
thel', immedil\tely after she hears that Fcrdinnnd is 
ubont Lo matTY Miss Grandison. ObsCl've thul MI', 
Tcmple only sllspects the conllcxion between his 
dllUghl.flI· und Fenlintlml. Sho has, most improperly, 
concealed it fl'Olll him: 
" Some one knocked gently at her !loor. She !lId not Iln~wcr; 
~he fei,!!ncl! Rlecp. Yet the !loor opolled; she felt, lhllllgh her 
eyed IHrc shut and hcr back turned, lhllt there was a li!!ht ill 
the room, A tender Ste)) uPJlroachcl1 !Jer het!. It could be hm 
ono peyson; thllt,person whom she had herself deceivel], Shc 
I,new It was her Illthcr, 
" • He nCI'l'l' will. But, dean'st, tell lIle; SlI))lI1l(H) till YOll~ 
c(llll'nge to IIICet Ill)' !JlIc~tioll; ut'c you engaged to thiS person? 
" 'I wall.' 
" , Po~ili\'cly engaged:' . 
", Long ore this I hud supposed we shoul11 ha\'e clnulled your 
sallction. IIc left mc only to spcal! 10 his futhe)'.' 
", Tlti .. /!Jay be the idlll tUlIlo of challcrillg II'UlIICn ?' 
,., No, nil,' s~j(1 Hllnl'ictta, in n I'uiec of II .Jeep IIlclane,holy ; 
'IllV fC[\I'~ ha,llllrcscclI Ihi~ "ark l'CalilY. 'i'hls wecl< hos be('n 
a I:Cty hell t" \lIC; nlHl yet, I hOllCd, ar.<I hupctl, [Ind hoped, 
Oh! whal a \i'ol have I hllcn !' 
'" I know tlli.; pel'$on was your constant eOIllJlanlon ill my 
ahscllce: that you havc corrctijlomled with !tIm, Ilas he writ· 
tcn vcry l'ccclltly ?, 
" • \Vithill two days,' 
" • And hiH I"HCl's :' 
" , Ilal'e IICcn of laIc most vngull. Olt! my filther : Indeed, 
indeed I hal'e nllt co)'(llIcted myself /in ill as you perhaps itun-
gillo. 1 Fhrunk ft'ont this secret cngn!7ctncllt j 1 oppoFcd by 
CI'CI'Y lU'!!lIl11ent ill my POWCI', Ihis clalulestine ctllTesp"llIlence; 
11111 il wa-~ Oldy for a wcek, a single \\'c~I{; lind 1'0".""8, plaus!-
hie IInl! ~JlCci0115 rea~o))~, II'I'I'e plentiful. Aln8! allis! £111 ,IS 
c~)llaillcd nllw. All thaI II':\S HI!,allge, llIy~teri',uR, Ill') I'lc):,cllll1 
IllS l"ielV~ IIlId l,""II<lIII't, alld WhiCh, whell It CrosSCl Illy 1Il1l1", I 
"i~lIlissed With contclllpt; all Is IIIJ\\' 1110 cle'It'.' 
" , Hcnrip.tt.l, he is unworthy (If you,' 
" , lIu"h! hush! Ileal' falhcr. An hOlll' ago 1 101'cd him. 
Sparc him, ifyuu I)lIly wi~h til sparc mc,' 
" 'Cling to Illy heart, my chillI, my )lll~C lIml faultless child! 
A fillher''; 10\'0 hilS l~(lml(lI't, Is it n"t S[':' 
" 'I feel It is; I fccl calmer sinc!.' you ('~mo nnd \\'0 havc 
spokcn, I,'ather, I nel'cl' can be happy again; my "Ilirit i~ 'Iuite 
iJrol, 011, And yet, I fcpll havc a hClIl'L l,lOW, which J thongl.'t I 
IHIII not before YOlll'_t1Il1C, J)PnI', dClIr lathcl',' she Ruill, l'islIIg 
IIml puttin!! her hnllds round Mr. 'I'elll)1lo's IICl'k I1hd ICllldlt# 011 
hi~ hosolll; and "pcakill!' ill a s\\'~ct \,ct I'(>ry ",ourlll'lIl I'"ice, 
, henceforth y01l1' h1Jlpin'.;ss shall he I;)ine, I will n"t dlsgruco 
you; you shall not scc me ,eriel'" ; I will alnlle, I will ClllloIIl'Or 
to nlnlle, fi,l' Illy !!I'cat 5ins, 1' .... sins Ihey were, lowarde YOll,' 
'" My chilli, the tillle will come when we ~hall rl'memhcI' lhls 
bitterness nllly liS a le$son. BIlt I know tho hUlllall heul! too 
well to ellllcal'or to stelll YO'Jr sorrow IInw, I ollly came to 
I soolhe il. l\ly hlcssinJ" is u)lon ynu, my ~wecl chitd, LN 11" lalk 
I 1111 morc. Hcnriella, u me onc f,,\'or; let IIIC "CII<l yOIll' maid to 
I you, 'I'ry, my love, 10 sleeJl; try In composc yuurself,' 
I, , These reo pie, to.morrow. what shall I do r' 
I " 'Leal'c 1111 10 me, J(c::p y(,ur chanlbcl' until they have gOll!'. 
YOII IIced all(lcat' no more,' 
" I Oh! that no human heing mi~ht again Rce tile!' 
" , lIush! swcetest! thnt iH Illlt a wise wish. Be 1'01111; we 
shall yet bc happy. 'l'IHlltlrrOW II'e will talk; lIud so gOlld 
lIi~ht, my chilli, go,ulllight, Ill)' own HClIl'ielta,' • 
"~lr. 'rcmple left thc r""Ill. He hill the lIlaid go 10 her m)~!l'eSB 
in as cahn a lOne as if, indeed. hel' Clliliplail t hall bccll (lirly 
a headachc; and then he clllcrcd his own ullurtmcnt. OI"OI'lltu 
mal',lClplct'.c was a portrait of his dall~htel', cay lim) emilill!? nil 
the 1':1'I'lIlg ; the room was allurned wit Ii her <!11lwings, lie dr('w 
the c )ail-ncar the file, allll gazed for some lillie ahHractml upon 
the flamc, and then hid his wceping coulltcnallCC in his IltIllds. 
He $obbell conyulsil'ely." 
Aftet' I'cading these extracts the t'cader may be nt 1\ 
loss to understand why it is that Mr. D'Isrncli is so lit~ 
tIc of n ftlvorite with the English pubiic. Wo shall 
oO'el' one conjcctlll'c on the subject, nnu, in so doing, 
shall find occasion to add nil that it remains for liS to 
" MI'. TempllJ scated himsclfhy her bc(hhle; hc Lont his h!lnd 
Ilnll pressel! hi~ lips upon her rorche~tl. In hCl'llcRIllatioll '''llIO ~ S:lY of tltis work. 
011.\ still Illved her, She conld 110t resist thc impul:,c: she h .. 111 I I 
fOl'lh her h<llld without opcning her ('yes; hef rJtliel' hcld it In this !.lay Ihere nrc pOl,tics in c\'cry l ling j and to 
clasped in his, slnnd well with all parties is not gil'ell 10 !llan, Evcn 
" , Henl'i~ua,' he at length said, ill n tOile uJ' pecltliar sweet. 
ness, , Scott's mcrits as II novclist begall 10 be ql\estioncd by 
'" Oh! 110 not spenk, Illy father. Do nnt speak. YIIII alolle I the wor~hilJpers of the g.rcat Juggernaut of Europe, 
haye canso to reproach me. Spare mc; spare YOIll' child,' 
". I calllc to c1l1l801c, nnt ttl re)ll'ollch,' said:vlr Tem)lle as SOOIl us his life of Napoleon appeul'eu. With less 
~~\I~:,if it plcaso you, I will not spc<{k ; Ict me, however, I'c: I' than trunscendant power he would havo been decried 
• ".' Fal,hcr, we milS! spp.ak. It relieYes me cven to confess lI'y ns n. mel'e sct,ibhlet· by ull thc members of that chUl'ch. 
Indlsr'Jre(1I01Il, my fatal fully. Fathcr, I fccl; yet why, I know I Now it is Mr D'Isrucli's misfol'wnc thllt there is some-not; ee that you know all !, , • 
" I I holY Jlluch, my Hellrletta, but I do not ltoow al!.' I thing about him offensivc to all pOlties, and therefore he 
i; tuken lip by neithel'. 'Ve proceed to explain this, 
He thus speaks of the Marque~s of Montfort: 
" The young marquc39 was un excellent ~pecimcn of a class 
ullporior in tal eilts, intclligcncc, uml uccolllph~hments, in public 
Hpirit an.! in private virtuc8, to any in the world-tho English 
lJobiJj',y," 
Can we wondel' aflel' this that MI'. Daniel O'Connell, 
in the fmy of his cl'Usade against the house of peers, 
hns thought propm' to uenounce MI'. D'Isl'Oeli in tel'ms 
too gross to be admitted to a place on our pnges 1 CUll 
we doubt that among nil readers of his school there is 
no fa VOl' for one who speaks thus of the English no-
bility 7 
, nut wllat of that 7 Thus proscribed by theil' ene-
mies, what is there to pl'event that wealthy and intelli-
gent body, allll 111\ the readers of their party, from af-
fording to MI'. D'Isl'ucli their powerful and valuable 
patronage? Every thing, if we but suppose them to 
deserve half the prnise he gives them. 
Ferdinand Al'myn is manifestly a great favorite 
wilh OUt' author. Yet is there nothing in his eharnctel' 
to recommend him to any well formed mind, but that 
of a young woman in the impassioned frenzy of first 
lo\'e. It is impossible to detect in him any principle of 
action hilt selfishness, and that a selfishncss unrestl'llineu 
by any bW!l, whethel' natuml 01' conventional. He is 
1\ demon in the garb of Ull angel of light. NOI' is he 
merely odious, He is contemptible too. 'With couruge, 
address, and talellt of lhe fil'st arum', he is a sillging 
coxcomb, who prides himself more on his mellifluolls 
voice, antI the beauty and grnces of his person, than on 
those qualities which fitted him to shine among the 
great ones of the earth. His selfishness is of the most 
paltry charactcl', and shows itsclf under the most dis-
gusting nspects. If he loved IInything beside himself, 
it was Henrietta Temple. Yet sec how he lo\"ed hel'. 
Read this account of his feelings, when, having, as he 
thought, destroyed her by his baseness, he finds her 
surviving the blow, and l'estored to n hope of happiness 
in the nt'ms of another: 
" When he llad Ihought of her before, llining perhaps in some 
forrign solitude, he had nevel ceased reproaching himself for 
his conduct, ntHI hud accused himselfol" deception aOll cruehv; 
but nolV, In this moment of her flush prosperity, 'esteemed 
one of Ihe richest heiresses ill En~land' (he ground his tretll as 
he rec311cdlhnt phmse,) and Ihe nOinnccd bride of a grelllno-
ble, (his old cOlllpanioll, Lord Montfort, too; whnt n Btrange 
Ihing is life!) prollll, snliling, nnd prosperous, while he was 
nlnne, with a broken heart nml worse tlmn desperale lortnnes, 
nnd all for hcr sllke, his soul becnme bitter; he reproached her 
wIth want of feeling; he pictured her ns \'oid of genUine sel)si-
blllty; he dilated on hct' Ilidill'crclice since they hnd ported; her 
silence, so strao!!e, flOW no lungel' inexplicable; the totnl wnnt 
of interest she hnd cxhibited as to his career; he sneered at the 
)jghtne~9 of her tempemrnent; he cursed her caprice; hp. de-
1l0uncCll her Infernal treachery; in Ihe distorted phnntom of his 
agonizc!l imngination, she became to him cven an object of 
hntrcd." 
Tuite the following convel'sation: 
" '19 she mnrried i' inqUired Ferdinand, 
" • No ; bllt she ill ,wing 10 he.' 
" , Ilmow ii,' soid Ferdinand. 
" GIUBlUnbllry ~Inrcd. 
" 'You Know it 1 Whllt, 10 Digby l' 
" , Digby, or whntever his namo may be; damn him,' 
,. 'Hudh! hush!' said Glastunbury. 
" , May nil Ihe cnrses--' 
" , GUll forbid,' said Olaslonbury, Interrupting him. 
" , Unfceling, fickle, fnlse, Ireachr.rous--' 
" , She is an angel,' s,dd Glastonbury, ' a very angel. She 
hns fainted, and nearly In my arms,' 
" 'Faintcd! nearly in your nrm~! Oh! tell me all, tell me 
all, Glaslonbury,' exclaimed Ferdinand, starling up In his bed 
with an enger voice and ~park]jng eyes. ' Docs she love mo i' 
" 'I fenr so,' said Glastonbury. 
"'Fear!' , 
/I 'Gh ! how I pilY hcr pner innocent heart,' said OIaRtonbtlry. 
" , When 11011\ her of nil your suft'erlngs--' 
" , Did you tell her! '''hat Ihen l' 
" , And ahe herself lias barely recovered from a long and tel'. 
rible iliucss.' 
" 'My own Hcnrietta! Now I could dic happy,' said Ferdillnnd, 
" 'I thought it would brenk your heart,' sahl Glaslonbury, 
" 'It is the only happy 1II0melit I have known 101' mOllths,' 
said Ferdinand, 
" 'I wa!! so overwhelmed that I lost my lll'cscncc of mind,' 
enid Glastonbury, 'Ircally lIever mcnnl to lell you any Ihing, 
I do not know how I came into vour j'(Iom,' 
" 'Denr, dear GIRstonblll'y,-I alllmYHclf ag-uin!' 
" 'Only Ihink,' said GhlstonlJury, 'I never was so unhappy 
in my hfe,' 
" , I have endured for the last four hours the tortures of tho 
damr-ed,' saitl Fenlinand, '10 think that she was going 10 bo 
marrictl, 10 be manied to anolhrr; thut she was happy, proud, 
prosperous, totally regardless of fIlC, pel'haps utterly forgNfu)' 
of the past, and that I wns dying like a dog m this cursed cara. 
vanserai. U! Glastonbury, nothing thai I have ever endured 
has bren equnl to the heB of this day! Ami now you ha\'e cumo 
ami made mc compal'Utively haPllY, I shull gel up dircctly,' 
" Glastonbury looked (iuile asttlllishrd; he could not C(\I11-
prehem\ how this falal intelli~ence could have produced effects 
80 dircctly contrary to those he had anticipated, However, in 
answer to FenlinntHi's rcilcf'U1cd illquiries, he contrived to gi\'c 
n dctailed nccoulIl of every thill)!' that h:,,1 occurred, and FenH, 
nand's rUllning commcntllry continucd to l.Jo 0110 of constllnt 
solf-congratulation,' , 
Now this amiable passion is the bright fcature in ~II'. 
Ferdinand Armyn's chal'UclCI'o Apart from this he is 
the sla\'c of appetite (Iud vanity-a mere adventll\'C1', a 
fortune-huntel', find a legacy-hunter, who bill{s his cre-
ditors, and spcnds the money that docs not belong to 
him in wastcful sclf-indulgence, unmindful of the ne· 
cessities of }It\rcllts, whom their devotion to him hus 
beggared. 
But the depravity of ~'h-. D'Israeli's moral tastes is 
not exhibited in his manifest liking of Ihis character 
alone. FOI' this he might lind some apology with a 
class of readers who llI'e not the worst customers of the 
writers of "Love Stories." 'Ve have said that he miti-
gates the ehal'actet' of his hero from the coldly selfish to 
the pClssiol/ately selfish. The diilcrenee is like that be. 
tween IliClllsllluglzto' find 111111'110'. But manslaughter h-
self is felony; and it is not probable Ihnt felons of any 
kind, theil' aiders Or abettors, should find favor with" a 
cluss superior in talents, intelligence and accomplish. 
ments, in public spirit and in privnte virtues, to any in 
the world." 
But, as we haye said, the evidences of a corrupt mo-
rnl tasle do not stop here. Under the Ilumc of Mr. 
Bond Shal'pe, OUl' anthol' takcs occasion to show up, 
with Ilmnifcst tokens of high llpprobation and rierfect 
sympathy, the charllcter of Chl'lly Ihe prize-fighlel'and 
blucl{-Ieg, the I{eepcl' of a LOlldon Hell, the New-mar-
ket Joclwy, who t~lllpers with slable boys und race-
riders, and sells the benefit 0(' his illtrigues to the rich 
und noble, who hire him to bet fol' them. 
Anotl~er character who figures hel'e, and is in high 
fUVOl' with the author, is the wilty and agreeable but 
detestably pt'Ofiigate Count D'Orsny, who is exhibited 
undel' the nume of the Count de M il'Ubel. VV I' beg 
pardon fol' alluding to anything so indecent as Willis's 
l'e\'elalions of what he WIIS permittcd to sec in private 
society; but the intl'Oduction of this pcrsollnge by 
D'Israeli, transported us at Ollce to the Circean Boudoh' 
of Lady Blessin~ton, where we find both together. If 
the reader remembers MI'. 'Villis's acc-ollnt of our au-
thor's manners und appearance, he will be at lit no loss 
to account fO\' that penchant for '{Iuppyisl1l which displays 
itself \lot in this work alone, but in every chamctcr in 
the exhibition of which he seems to find peculiar pleasll1'e. 
We think we have shown why Mt,. D'IsraeIi has 
failed to find that encouragement to which his eminent 
talents would seem to entitle him, but whic.h he docs 
not, in ft\ct., desCl've. Fat' ol\l'selves, while we admire 
the talent displayed in this wori{, we neither recommend 
nol' nppl'DVe it. \Ve think it clIlcnlated to do !turm. 
'Ve think it tcaches a lesson in that perniciolls school 
of morals and manners, where the mind is prepared fOl' 
intercolll'se with the wOl'ld, by el'lHlicating its best feel-
ings. Time WIIS, when in the training of l\ gentlemun, 
the lil'st lesson was to divest himself of selfishness, ai' 
at leust of uny appeamncc of it. The Genius of AI-
lUacl{s, which, like the cholcl'u, has found its way across 
the Atlantic, is introducing u new system. In that 
school of the Graces the first position is selfishness, the 
ncxt insolence. The rest is ill order. 
